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48 West Market St, Richmond, NSW 2753

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 518 m2 Type: House

Yuri  Cattaneo

0245880999

https://realsearch.com.au/48-west-market-st-richmond-nsw-2753
https://realsearch.com.au/yuri-cattaneo-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-connect


$1,049,000 - $1,099,000

Situated within the heart of Richmond and walkable distance to all local amenities comes this exquisite home offering

equipped with endless amounts of living spaces both inside and out. Designed to accommodate a large & growing family,

whether you're looking for a lifestyle change, planning to up-size within a peaceful community setting or simply wanting

to reside within the highly sought after pocket of Richmond, be assured we have found the right one for you. We Strongly

recommend all buyers to be quick because rare opportunities like these, typically don't last long.Features include:- 4

Comfortably sized bedrooms, built in robes + ceiling fans - Multiple spacious sized indoor and outdoor living areas-

Recently renovated kitchen with stainless steal appliances & induction cooktop - 2 bathrooms, master bedroom offering a

walk-in-robe + ensuite- Large open planned style living and dining + secondary living space up-stairs - Study nook, perfect

for an at home office space - Outdoor entertainment BBQ alfresco area- Fully fenced front & backyard with manicured

lawns, perfectly safe for kids to play & pets to roam - Single car garage + single car carport with separate double gate

entrance - DUAL ROAD ACCESS **** Perfect for buyers requiring extra storage for extra vehicles, trailers or caravans- R3

Zoned 518m2 Corner Block | Potential Granny Flat or Duplex (STCA) - Fantastic Air-BNB potential, situated in the heart

of Richmond This home offers more than meets the eye and must be seen to be fully appreciated! Contact Yuri Cattaneo

0426145678 for more information or to arrange an inspection straight away.All information about the property has been

provided to First National Connect by third parties. First National Connect has not verified the information and does not

warrant its accuracy or completeness. All parties should make and only rely on their own independent enquiries in

relation to the propertyFirst National Connect | Richmond | Windsor | Rouse Hill


